
Cleanses the complexion with
antibacterial, antimicrobial, and anti-
inflammatory properties.
Contains alpha-hydroxy acids which
attach to dead skin cells and help
them fall off naturally.
A gentle natural and effective
cleanser that moisturizes the skin
while reducing the appearance of fine
lines, wrinkles.
Safe for all skin types.

Goat Milk Soap- 4.5oz.
Mason Grove FarmClean Skincare By 

Our Goat Milk cleansing soap purifies, calms, and balances while supporting a
healthy skin barrier. Leaving skin feeling clean and hydrated. Lavender calms the
mind and skin while spearmint nourishes dull skin. This botanical dynamic duo
along with anti-aging properties and natural butters gives you a long-lasting
brightness with a luxurious foaming lather that cleanses without stripping skin’s
moisture. 

Key Benefits & Features

Shea Butter (contains tree nuts), Tallow, Olive Oil, Coconut Oil, Goat Milk, Lye, Lavender & other
essential oils.

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine  *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

Ingredients:

How to Use

Splash skin with water, lather
bar between hands. Gently
massage your face, neck. Rinse
with warm water. 
Follow up with toner, and
cream of choice. 
Use after Cleansing Oil in our
two-step cleansing routine
Breathe in deep as you enjoy the
calming scent of lavender!



Goat Milk Soap
Ingredient Showcase

An intense moisturizer that
assists in retaining the skin's

natural moisture. Tallow is not
only great for repairing skin,

but it also helps to prevent
damage to the skin.

 

Tallow Goat Milk 

An excellent moisturizer to
soothe, nourish and
rejuvenate the skin. 

 

Lavender Oil Lye 

Helps to inhibit the growth of
bacteria that causes skin breakouts

and infections
Naturally antibacterial, calming,

healing, and moisturizing.
 

Coconut Oil  
Provides a protective barrier for

the skin shielding from
environmental stressors. Coconut
Oil has a soothing, calming effect

that can help reduce redness. 
 

Star Ingredients: Goat Milk, Tallow, Coconut Oil 
 

Shea Butter 

The natural oils in our soap
produce a chemical reaction with
lye that leads to the creation of

a  luxurious soap bar that
nourishes your skin.lye is needed

for the chemical process that
soap goes through, but it's not
present in the final product. 

With its moisturizing properties,
Shea Butter helps calm the skin

from redness and irritation.

Olive Oil 

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine     *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

Helps to replenish the skin's
natural oils to provide balance and

lasting protection. Softens and
moisturizes dry skin.  



Goat Milk Soap
Our Product Commitment

*Our Tallow is from grass-fed, pasture-raised, bovine   *Batches may vary due to natural ingredients

 

We believe that what you put on your body is as important as
what you put in your body. Mason Grove Farm is committed to
“clean & pure” as the foundation of all our skincare line. All

of our products are formulated without Parabens, Sulfates,
Phthalates, Mineral Oil & Petrolatum, Formaldehyde,

Formaldehyde Releasing Preservatives, Triclosan, Fragrance,
Gluten, Silicone, and Dimethicone. 

We pride ourselves on bringing to market pure, quality, cruelty-
free, and effective skincare offerings. 

 
 


